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Incorporated 1855 | WE HAVE ANTICIPA1EO J. f. CLARK & JON Retiring 
From 

Business

GROWTH Of CAMADA

AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent

its many customers.

Savings Bank 
and

Business
Accounts Invited

from the Traders Bank 
worth more than the balance 
which it shows in actual cash. 
The money in the bank is safer 
than in your pocket, and it is

BANK OF 
TORONTO

it is earning interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn 
and spent.

count already, wtt is the best 
time left to start one.

ASSETS $50,000,000

Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOOLTBEE, - Mgr.

WANTED
IRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE WfTH

FOR OFFICE

O ROARD—TWO RFSPZCTAELE YOUNG

tf
MRS. MYERS.

Hope.
RNIIY'COLLEGE SCHOOL. test

Dtec. z tf

FOB SALE

5ROOMr I> HOUSE sc_ 
A; ply to Bent 2.-4. ?:rt Fb 21

CHEAP. ONE SjUARE PIANO HEINTZ
"S&-1 JL C_ Jli sfaettre. comcitiom

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE. ONT. 

Brandi also *♦ Newcastle

TO LET
W0 COMFORTABLE BRICK HOC

-zo.;*s

MRS. T. SC HAGERMAN
:oss«5-

NIM. ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON

to CTRL
M Sf

r*- - ' --
MISS HARRIS.

Aj^t

LOST 08 STOLEN

FOLDING EX-ACK LEATHER POCKET

Is « if GUIDE O» i iCL

WASHING

GUIDE OFFICE

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL’^ MlSL Plwe9l.

Handsome
Parlor Furniture

odd pieces, ard in dainty ccmbin^- 
tions of colors and unique designs, 
we are selling at prices that we 
have never been able to touch be-

are selling this week, in suites, 
chairs, solas, divans, tables and 
parlor cabinets.

Phoq^ 194 J. L. WESTAWAY

THE CORONATION!
We recommend the immediate 

. reservation of Steamship berths for 
the Coronation. The rush for ac
commodation is unprecedented. 
Several Steamers are already filled 
both Eastbound and Westward. 
We have better facilities for book
ing your passage than a Citv Office, 

~for we represent all Lines and can 
\rffer you a wider choice. Besides 
this we give prompt personal atten
tion to each passenger.

THOS. LONG & SON
i'
I

Use Davison's
Cream of Violets
With Witch Hazel and 

Cucumber Jelly
For sore or chapped hands 

and rough skin.

One trial will convince vou 
that it is the best article on 

the market tor the 
purpose.

W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist and Optician

the possible demand for the nicest things in 
Spring Shirts. To take care of our large' 
business, we have always to keep an immense: 
stock. The new goods have already arrived,» 
and with them is a certain newness that is ? 
most captivating. At $1.00,31.25 andi $i.5o, Dress Goods, Silks, Dress Trimmings, Laces, 
we know we are on the right side of every
comparison. Millinery, Ribbons, Cottons, Prints,Ginghams,

The New Spring Hat? & Caps Shcctin^s’ Blankets’ Flannels, Underwear, 
Towellings, Towels, Linens, Carpet Squares, 

we wouldn’t have the trM qSStiL^t D^s, Linoleums, Ladies Jackets, Skirts and

Great Sacrifice Sale

are creating a good enquiry and we fancy we '
have the goods best worth your having.
are all right.
prices were not exactly as they should be.

BEN OLVER & CO
THE PORT HOPE CLOTHING STORE.

Whitewear. Also our entire stock of Fine.

Furs.

Everything Must Go
HOSPITAL HONOR ROLL

t Previously Acknowledged) 
T J Bamsey. Quay's. Ont......................

Thos Garnett & Sons...........................
M O Mailley.............................................
R McKeown, Garden Hill. Ont... - • 
Proceeds Hospital Night Skate.........

Si 5.646
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00 
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Bargains for Everybody

J. F. Clark & 5on
POST HOPE

HOUSE TO HOUSE COLLECTIONS
(ti 31st Juiiry, 1911)

Miss Muli'gan................................... ............... ..
Mrs G N Patterson.................................................
“ Clark.............................................. .....................

Miss M Clark......................................................... —

R M Sculthorpe..

Mrs LeMoyne.. 
“ W M Smith

D H Chisholm
Culverwell — .

Miss Greenshields
Gillespie.—

Mrs. McMahon..
“ Pethick...........

Randall

“ A M Choate... 
W L Hugh___

^Continued Tomorrow
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THE LAST DANCE
Before Lent—Friday night this week—Moulders’ 

Ball in aid of the Hospital.

POLICE COURT JUDDER DEATH

Of Town Council —Chief Bend 
and John Tozer Given In-

pay this tax than there were during 
Chief Douglas' term cf office- On 
that showing be did not think the 
salary shcuid be increased. The 
duties cf tbe Chief Constable are 
many. He is Municipal License

Chief Bond’s Increase Was Op

Councillor Fulford

TvsHei Headed Reilly 1b Being 
Drunk Iqd Twa More Were 

Gathered In.
__
aopeared in the

Police Court this morning charged 
I with being drunk and disorderly on 
j Walton street Ia=t evening. Don
ald was in court on Saturday on a 

j similar offence, and was given fif- 
: teen minutes to leave town. But 
' Donald did not ie 
; ing he was sent down for 
hard labor. He had "he

e so inis raora- 
■ 21 days at 
: option of 

a fine §2.00 and S2.50 costs, but be 
hadn't the necessary change.

Edward Pepe pleaded guilt 
being drunk on Walton street.

to 
He

; farewell.
1 Two more drunks were taken in 
j by the chief this morning, and they 

wiH come up for trial to-morrow.

SUIT CASE FOUND
• Thief Carried it to Augusta

Street and Then Threw it 
On Dr. Ccrbett’s

■g*-g ■ v-.
a commercial

J

traveller
i s Hotel last 
night bv Mr.weesc was r 

Herbert Cot 
at the rear of Dr. Corbett’s resi
dence, near the greperty of Mr. G. 
H. Ralston. Mr. Corbett returned 
the suit case to the chief, and Mr. 
Cheesworth has been notified.

Clearing paces at J. L. 
son and Son. Big Midw i 
commenced to-d«

ney Inspector, CoUecter of Statute 
Labor Tax As Chief of Police he 
does his duty cut as Municipal 
License Inspector he dees net. The 
speaker was a member of the Police 
Committee last year and when 
Chief Bond was instructed to do 
his duty regarding the bote’s, he

oi : The regular meeting of the Town replied that information necessary
* Council was held last Monday even- in certain cases was obtainable at 

5? ing and the members were all the hotels only and if he enforced 
the Liquor License Act he ccukt not 
secure this infot mation. The 
Liquor License Act is openly violat
ed. Last Sunday morning he met a 
young man on John street so intoxi
cated that he could hardly walk- 
The Council was to blame for such 
a state of affairs' Mr. Fulford tbert 
quoted clause 134, Sec. 1, oi tbe 
Liquor License Act, showing that 
it was the duty of the Chief to en
force the License Act and concluded 
by staring that he would oppose 
any increase.

Mr. Long said he would gladly 
make the increase izoo if the Chief 
would do his duty. He agreed 
with the remarks of Councillor 
Fulford and thought there shcuid 
be an improvement in ihe Chiefs 
work before an increase was grant
ed. Tbe Council did not expect 
the Chief to do outside detective 
work. He was appointed to lock 
after Port Hope. The market by
law was not enforced. The prices- 
at the market were very high and 
the citizens should be protected. 
It was the duty of the Chief to in
spect ail the articles offered for sale» 
He would oppose the increase.

The Mayor said that there was 
room for complaint at the first of

presenL
Business commenced promptly at 

seven o’clock and it was after nine 
before an adjournment was made.

A communication was received 
from Mr. George Gibbs, stating 
that the assessors had len a notice

*

raxes against his property at the 
comer cf Hope and Dorset streets 
and this was not correct.

finance report.
Men’s Pav Roll........... .. .. .S 66

. Phoenix Assurance 
Town Hall..............

V J Carruthers, coal oil

Municipal Worid, Assessors
Guide.....................................

F L Etcher, reps Fire Hall

40

2

81 
io

co 
co
50

39

Of A. W. Spooner at Webbwood 
This Morning

S291 43
The Chief of the Fire Department 

! reported that in the west end fire 
station a small tnanuel engine andJust as we go to press we learn 

the sad intelligence of the death of hose reel were stored which were 
Mr Alonzo W. Spooner. Deceas- i not needed and would make a suit
ed had been on a business trip in afcje out£x for a V1nage or small 
the \\ est and contracted pneumonia town ; also a 45 feet ladder and re
al \\ ebbwood. He was receiving commended that the same be dis- 
attention at this place and his con
dition was not considered serious, j 
This morning, however, he took a 
turn for the worse and passed away 
suddenly.

The late Mr. Spooner was held in 
the highest esteem by his many 
friends, and the news cf his sudden 
death will come as a great shock to 
ail. The heartfelt sympathv of the 
entire community is extended to the 
widow and family in their hour cf 
sore trial.

provement had been made. The

Tne Home of The

I OR. HESS
LIVE STOCK FOOB

A GOOD START

d d hisDaniel Tracey, widower.
second courting by letter, tollowing 
an introduction through a m.<iri- 

' menial agency, and in time formed 
an alliance with Jane Jones a 
widow, who lived in a town some 
distance away. He went to her 
home for the ceremony, and seemed 
rather ill at ease while it wa» being 
performed. When they were safely 
married he cleared his throat and 
announced to the bride that he had 
a confession to make.

It’s about the wedding present I 
have for you. he said. 1 thought— 
that is I—1 hoped it might be a 
pleasant surprise. I have four chil
dren at home waiting to call you

And I've five at home 
father, she

mother.
waiting to call vou 
snapped.

LOST

I
GuilToffice

The Fire and Light Committee 
recommended that these articles be 
euered for sale and their report was 

! adopted.
Mr. Hancock stated that he 

thought the Chairman of the Street 
and Bridge Committee should notify 
the proper authorities at once to 
have the approaches to the over- 
head bridge on Ontario street 
gravelled at once. If this work
was left until the frost was out of Atonic tor Horses. Cattle, Hogs 
the ground tiamc would be impos- . and Sheep.

! sible. | 2 lb pkg. joe; 7 lb pkg.. 65c; 12 lb-
; Mr. Russell introduced two by-: 

laws, one to amend the bylaw ap
pointing Chief Bond and the other 
appointing Jc-hn Tozer. In each 
case the by-laws were 10 be amend
ed to grant increases in salary.

Mr. Fulford asked it the Police 
the 
the

PANACEA
hens is for gapes,for

croup, a guaranteed egg producer.
1 - - ib. pkg. 35c; 51b

Instant Louse Killer

that

Committee was satisfied with 
duties as now performed by 
Chief of Police.

Mr. W. A. Russell replied 
the Committee was satisfied

Mr. Fulford said that during th', 
past two weeks he had looked over 
the town books to ascertain —_. 
the duties of the Chie. of Police 
were and he found that they were 
suite oner us. F ' 
a comparison of the work cone by 
the late Chief Douglas and our pre
sent Chief. From the years 1896 to 
1903 Cnief Douglas collected in 

=■» Satute Labor Tax S656 and from 
x ,04 to 1910 Chief Bond had col- 

— Iler:-d ?477- There were more 
- r.en in town now elegible to :

\owcer per.‘e
-2 lb Can

M’e ha1

h .rmiess

Powders, -in “what Colie Cure- Worm
Heave Powders, Distemper aad
Cough Remedy, Healing Pow-

He bad a!» made d(rs (cur;s ShM_

dip.

C. 1OUTRAM
HARDWARE
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view without than to the talk which *; ni.wnw> L. M
went on, until dinner was announc- j ulldliyCS 111 Killlfilfral Awl

Speculating on all he saw, God- ffo Elections on New Year’s 
win noticed that Christian Moxev 

’ showed a marked preference for the 
I youngest of his cousins, a girl of 
eighteen, whose plain features were 

i frequently biightened with a happy 
’ and very pleasant smile. When he 
addressed he« .by tl»e u«uie of Jauei) ■ ,

’ his voice bad a playful kindness ■ came thick and fast when the Muni- 
’ which must have been significant to ■ cipal Committee of the Legislature 
I_____ _______ > . .___ . __ • met tor the first time.

MIDI EARLY DE) OF 
STOKE IM THE BLADDER

Day—Likely be First Mon
day in December.

<*■1 ISr* ▼ VI W til 91*91'• Kl-wSl tic •

addressed her (by the name of Janet) ( Changes in the Municipal Act, 
__ _ ' • - ' * _  — . ,-wC * A -J £ *« a* ♦ I* \ I a-a «• «

deemed it incredible that any man - , . - , . .\ should conceive . tender feeling for , ten»nted “lth“ut d,sca?;°°' 
’ a girl so far front beautiful. Con-1 Ftnes collected from reckless 
! stand, occupied with thought of ntotonsts will herealter go to the 
' sexual attachments, be had never municipalities, not to the constab e 
imagined anything o< the kind apart ’hojT. ‘ P T'-.

• from loveliness of feature m the MrtMcEtroy s(Carletonl bidand Mr 
| chosen object; his instincts were.'
I in fact, revolted by the idea of love Mr McElr<* wanUd ,be

* —— mo- K m w* p>wrawzvw> J ** J *

, Christian seemed to be degraded by , —J, ... , , , . ... . .
*■* * I KI X. o Kill rrit’A

as the cost of living was much high- ■ unless you’ve got a grudge. You 
er now it was only fair that be be 
given an increase. He was always 
courteous and apparently acx'ous 
to do his duty. Last year he colfec-

square. I ain’t got any folks dot

• in latui, rctuncu dv me luea oi lore - ,• « •for such a person’as Janet Moxey. ! d‘"°DS ,o ’Pply “ m C“e °' l,<’U<>r

such a suggestion. In his endeav-j ^’ckles bnl to give munui-
‘ our to solve the mystery, Godwin P*‘lUes ^e right to regulate the ;
• grew half unconscious of the other P‘ace ^or tne storage of rags and
‘ people about him. j Sonfs xiso carricd-
j Such play of the imaginative and xo ox xew tear’s day. I
speculative faculties accounts for | Tbe munidpal elections will not 
the co nmon awkwardness of intelli- __ —
gent young men in society that is 
strange to them. Only thx culti
vation of a double consciousness

Statute Labour tax, and $400.00 in 
fines. Referring to the Chief the 
other day, Police Magistrate White 
stated that he was a fearless, coura
geous and splendid chief, and should 
be encouraged.

Fhe b Jaw increasing Chief Bond’s 
salary from $600 to $700 was carried 
on the following division:—

Yeas—W. A Russel, Hancock, 
R G. Russell, Mayor Mulholland,

treat you real white there. The 
world is a cold place for a man like 
me, and thoughts cf Joliet kind of 
make me homesick. I don’t want

like the man in the Bastile, who

Robertson hack to his old home, 
where under the care ot Warden

sible to converse with suavity, and 
to heed the forms of ordinary good 
breading, when the brain is absorb
ed in ail manner of new problems ; 
one must learn to act a part, to con
trol the facial mechanism, to ob
serve and anticipate, even whilst

energy on subjects unavowed. The 
perfectly graceful man will always 
be he who has no strong apprehen
sion either of his own personality or 
of that ot others, who lives on the

in case of those cities that have I 
special charters. But the present? 
date of the first Monday in January 
is likely to be changed to the first 
Monday io December.

SEPARATE WARD MKKTIXG5.

The request of Peterboro City 
Council, through Mr. Bradburn’s 
bill, for municipalities to be able to 
charge for the oiling of streets in 
the same way as for watering, was 
granted, but no cities that are 
divided into wards will be allowed 
to hold one central meeting tor 
aldermanic nominations.

■( Bl;
•f 

-------------------- i

Severe Criticism of the j 
Government

Hot Shot For Minister of 
Education.

Adminirtratfin «f Justrc*—Industrial ‘ 
Educatian Lacal Optian—Referes- 
tratian—Immigration and Calen- 

izatian, Ail Dealt With.

.carried unanimously.
Deputy Reeve Patterson occupied 

the chair in both bylaws.
The Town Property Committee 

reported that they had secured 
suitable rooms for the Chief s office 
*n the Fire Hall building. All 
work necessary was a partition to 
cost $75.00. The committee also; 
recommended the Elglishtown Fire 
Hall be sold and that the Clerk be ■ 
instructed to advertise for tenders 4 
for the same. They also recom- ’ 
mended that the water wheels and 
some steel girders be sold.

The committee further recom
mended that a closet be installed in 
the firehail for the accommodation 
of the firemen and chief of police ; 
and that the wash basin now in the ■’ 
chiefs office be removed so as to ’ 
.be convenient to both the chief of

GRAND TRUNK!

Mixed

The report was received and

Qi uuogs, wuu can oe mier- one vacaode$ and several times 
1 ey<l.^lt^out emotion, and surpns- tbat number of applicants there 
ed without contemplative impulse would jitde opportUnitv t« dis- 

cuss local questions m which each 
ward was interested.

Nor will a Mayor be allowed to 
relegate the work of signing deben
ture coupons to the Treasurer or 
some other official, as this might 
open the way to coupons being

_ Never yet had Godwin Peak uttered 
9 a word that was worth listening to, 

or made a remark that declared his 
. mental powers, save in most famil-: 
iar colloquy. He was beginning to 

1 understand the various reasons of 
* * his seeming clownishness, but this 

.7.® “ ’ •' ’ *_
L07 an obstacle to improvement

“ | When he found himself obliged
’7 " " ! con'^sa,ion ab?.ut fiOEMFELUS CHARMED LIFE.

• Whitelaw College, Godwin was dis- w «•
turbed by an uncertainty which had „.

very process of wlfsludj opposed ^ne<i br jmproper persons, 
an obstacle to improvement | 

never left his mind at rest during I 
the past two years ;—was it, or was

12.» a bridge acquaintances that he studieu

Dr. Grenfell knighted ! Strange 
that this announcement comes so 
late when the King was distribut-

, law ? To outward seeming all deli- 
■ cacy had been exercised in the be
stowal of Sir Job’s benefaction. At 

‘ the beginning of each academic

The bylaw to authorize the is- । 
mung of debentures for the sum of 
$20,000 for the purpose of retiring . 
existing debentures maturing in the A T^rk/hlTDI DCAUF first day of April, 1911, recrived its | A 1 KUUDLKMJMfc

MISGIVINGseveral readings and was passed. , 
A by-law to borrow $2,500 was

have the exclusive use of the Town ;

— the exact outlay in fees for the

T heEveningGuide | XT™ ^‘0
trar as if from Peak himself. But

PORT HOPE. FEB. at. 1911
’ the secret, and was it likely that 
■ they maintained absolute discretion 
• in talking with tbeir Twybridge 
friends ? there seemed, in the first . 
instance, to be a tacit understand-' 
ing that the whole affair should re
main strictly private, and to God
win himself, sensible enough ot 
such refinements, it was by no

could be no secret about the trans
action, about an act which carries 
with it an unusual significance. 
Grenfell was made a C M.G. in 1906. 
If made a K.C-M.G. His Majesty 
been moved to recognize in an 
especial manner the splendid work 
in which he is engaged. He is a 
hero in the highest acceptance of 
the term. He has, indeed, become 
a saviour of his fellow men, and no 
one can read of his labors, profes
sional and otherwise, but must 
realize that he is spending his life 
in a most unselfish way.

In the dangers he runs in bis 
navigation off the Labrador coast,

Godwin, superfluously troubled means inconceivable that silence had 
lout his attire, met them with been strictly preserved. He found 

'Moved by Mr. Long, seconded eodeav<xir at politeness ; their no difficulty in imagining that Sir
01 AmDR°T ba 4 OTim gTaTitJ’ * of shyness, he mis- «Jobs right hand knew nothing of 

ten dollars be forwarded to TE. interpreted, supporing them to hold . what the left performed, and it 
^areJwc ? ^7 Treas’ the. Goo<* aloof from a voung man who had might be that the authorities of 
Roads Associaucn of Ontano and been in their father’s employ. But Whitelaw had no hint of his pecu- 
thatG-N. Patterson and R G. Russel, before he could suffer m«h from ‘ Har position. Still, he was per 
fie sent as delegates to attend the the neccssity formal conversation ’ chance mistaken. The Professors 
annual meeting to be held in To- tjje <joor opened to admit yet an- perhaps regarded him as a sort of 
ronto in the early part of March. nthef yOMng lady, a nerfiryt stranger chanty-boy, and Twybridge possibly

Mr. Patterson gave notxce to . to j saw him in the same light/ The
aa^*.d S5C' -a of bX4aw 1001 I teen, but she bad nothing of the * doubt flashed upon his mind while j

This is in reterence to Mr. spi^btly grace proverbially * con-, he was trying to eat and converse 
Chesher s salary. It is a well ; nected with that time of life in girls; ’ becoming self-possession. He 
known fact that Mr. Pattersou was aje ajKj visage express- j dug his beal into the carpet and
^always opposed to the grant of; a haughty reserve, intensified as , silently cursed the burden of his 

Mr . . w - - ’ servitude.

To Be Coxtimued.

will, in his medical services, in the 
hospitals and industries he has • 
established, in his efforts to drive • 
out vice and intemperance, and in- ’ 
troduce sobriety and industry, he 
has done more than any man in the 
world in his generation. His is a 
new and refining force, and it has 
accomplished wonders in the re
formation of mankind. His books 
tell something of it, but not all. 
Each day brings its new experi
ences, and Grenfell’s is surely a 
charmed life.

CASTOR IA
4150.00 given to Mr. Chesher at a | soon M h-„ feU tbe siwtor 
-secret meetmg of the Council ^ She had a slight hut .roll-proportion- 
we understand it is his intention to ___~ k..™

At KN Yu Bm JUnp ta$i

the matter up for discussion.

VAHTED TO GO 

TO JOLIET PRISON.

William Robertson was arrested 
in Chicago for breaking a plate » 
glass window valued at $175. * 
says the Belleville Ontario. When 
arraigned before the judge he said he 
had spent thirty-two of sixty-seven < 
years behind prison walls, and this 
is not counting the months he had ’ 
laid in jail waiting trial.

•'Judge,* he said, *‘I spent tweu- ' 
ty-S ve years in Joliet prison. I j 
swore when I left it the last time j 
Xhat I would never go back, but 
somehow the feeling comes over me

ing at Godwin. ‘Marcella, you re
cognize Mr. Peak.’

•Oh yes,’ the girl replied, as she 
came forward, and made a sudden 
offer of her hand.

She too had been present the 
other day at Whitelaw. Her ‘Oh 
yes’ sounded offensive to Godwin, 
yet in shaking hands with her he 
felt a warm pressure, and it flatter
ed him when be became aware that 
Marcella regarded him from time to 
time with furtive interest. Present- 
lv he learnt that Christian and his 
sifter were on a short visit at tbe 
bouse of their relatives ; their home 
was in London. Marcella had seat
ed herself stiffly by a window, and 
seemed to pav more attention to the

A DEMATURED POEM.

I went one night with my high- 
priced thirst to loaf in the booze 
bazaar, and as I sampled the old 
red dope I leaned on the handsome 
bar. My purse was full of the good 
long green, and my raiment was 
smooth and new, and I looked as 
slick as a cabbage rose that's kiss
ed by the nice wet dew. Behind 
the bottle a mirror stood as large 
as a parlor floor, and 1 looked and 
looked in the shining glass, and 
wondered and looked some more.

My own reflection did not appear 
but there where it should have been 
I saw the form of a cringing bum, 
all crumpled and soaked with gin. 
His nose was red and his eyes were 
dim, unshorn was his swollen face 
and I thought it queer such a seedy 
bum should come to so smooth a 
place. I turned around for a better 
lock at this effigy of despair, and 
nearly fell into a heap, for the effigy 
wasn’t there. The barkeeper laugh
ed. “It’s the Magic Glass,” he 
said, with a careless yawn. “It 
shows a man how he’s apt to look

Ab English Chemist Has Dis
covered How To Grow

Hair
In England the ladies have entire

ly abandoned wearing rats, which 
is due entirely to this new dis
covery.

It has been proven that Henna 
leaves contain the ingredients that 
will positively grow hair. That 
they contair this long-looked-for 
article is proven every day.

The Americans are now facing 
on the market a preparation con
taining the extract from Henna 
leave, which is having a phenom
enal sale. This preparation is called 
SALVIA and is being sold with a 
guarantee to cure Dandruff and to 
grow hair in abundance. Being 
daintily perfumed, SALVIA makes 
a most pleasant hair dressing. 
Davison, your druggist, is the first 
to import this preparation into Port 
Hope and a l^rge, generous bott e 
can be purchased for 50c.

On the resumption of the debate 
on the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne, Hon. Mr. MacKay, 
leader of the Opposition. in a brilliant 
OS-minute speech, gave a concise and 
masterly review of provincial prob
lems. His speech, in part, was as 
follows;

“Mr. Speaker,—It is fitting that the 
opening sentences of the speech of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, which was 
placed in his hands by his constitu
tional advisers, should contain a re
ference to the demise of King Edward 
VII. and to the far-reaching influence 
for good which be exerted throughout 
his whole reign. So British subject 
knows, no British subject will ever 
know, how great was the influence 
exercised by our late King, making 
for the peace of the whole world. 
His very extended ties of affinity and 
consanguinity were doubtless used to 
advantage with all other European 
monarchs. His was a reign that 
made for peace, that tended to bring 
about if not the age itself, at feast 
the spirit of the age, when men shall 
beat their swords into pLurhsbare^ 
and their Spears into pruning-hooks; 
and when the nations ci the earth 
shall have learned to submit inter
national difficulties rot to the arbit
rament of the sword, but to the de
cision of such tribunals as that of 
The Hague, which recently has done 
such splendid work and has removed 
forever as between us and the great 
nation to the Sooth of us. a large j 
number of irritating and mischief- | 
making difficulties. Thai reminds ; 
me. Sir, that we are nearing the cde- ’ 
braticn of the century mark of peace I 
between this nation and our cousins •’ 
to the South; a celebration in which 
I have no doubt this Province and 
this Dominion will take a fitting and 
prominent part. Notwrihctandwy 
the exasperating recollections of the f 
War d 1312, Canada and the 'United ' 
Stales have set the world an excellent 
example of how two nations with a 
3jC0O-mCe non-fortresaed and un
garrisoned frontier may fire at peace 
as neighbor nations ought to.

Lack of Content and Intent.
Coming to that portion of the i 

speech which reviews the past Ad
ministration and the expected legisla
tion of the present Government I may 
be permitted to remark, Sir. that the * 
most noti-reabie feature of the whole 
speech is its absolute lack ci content 
and particularly of intent on the J 
pan of the Government.

Prison Labor.
With reference to the. question of 

prison labor, while there has no i 
doubt been a great deal of laudable 
work* done in the way of employing 
prisoners, yet. Sir, I would tike to 
suggest to the Honorable, the Provin. ■ 
cial Secretary, the idea of consider
ing carefully not only those whose 
liberty is restrained and who are con
fined in our public institutions, but • 
also those who were prior to their ' 
incarceration dependent upon them 
and who possibly suffer more through 
their confinement than the actual ; 
prisoners. Some scheme might be I 
devised which would not only en- . 
courage thrift and honesty on the 
part of those confined, but would 
also sene to alleviate the suffering of 
those who formerly depended upon 
them—if a part at least of the earn
ings of these prisoners could be seat j 
back to their families.

Technical Education.
The next paragraph of the speech * 

deals with a very important ques- » 
tion, which I regret to say, is touch- : 
ed very, gingerly and uncertainly— • 
that of technical and industrial edu
cation. The reference to this very 
important subject is as follows:

“The necessity for and the advan- ■ 
tages arising out of the adoption of a * 
system of technical and industrial 
education are becoming more obvious 
day by day. and you will be asked to 
make an appropriation for this pur- ’ 
pose." ' I

This indeed is handling an ex
tremely important subject in a very 
non-committal manner. One would 
gather from this vague reference to 
the subject that the gray dawn of : 
intelligence is at last striking the 
Government. With reference to this 
all-important question, contrast this 
vague, indefinite, ill-defined and 
non-committal position. Sir, with the 
stand taken by this side of the House 
last year. We, Sr, divided the 
House upon this same question last 
session. The record appears at p. 246 
of the Votes and Proceedings. Our 
motion was as follows: “That in the 
opinion of this House the province 
and the municipalities should unite 
in (a) the establishment of technical 
schools in the towns and cities in 
Ontario to supplement the practical 
training of the workshop, (b) An ar
rangement as to the basis of support 
for such schools as between the 
province, the municipality and the , 
interested manufacturers. (c) The 
establishment in the larger industrial 
centres of technical high schools, 
(d) That the powers of the municipal
ities should be enlarged so as to en
able them to aid in the support of 
such work.”

This, Sir, was a well-defined

GIN PILLS SAVED HIM
513 James St., Hamtltox, Osrr.

,<Five year* ago, I was taken down 
with what the doctors called Inflamma
tion of The Bladder—intense peins in 
back and loins, and difficulty in urin
ating. and the attacks, which became 
more frequent, animated to unbearable 
agony. I became so weak that I could 
not walk across tbe floor.

My wife lead in tbe papers about GIN 
PHXS and sent for a box. Prom tbe 
very first, I feh that GIN PILLS were 
doing me good. The pain was relieved 
at once and tbe attacks were km 
frequent.

In six weeks, the Stone ia tbe 
Bladder came away. When I recall 
bow I suffered and bow now I am 
healthy and able to work, I cannot 
express myself strongly enough when 
I speak of what GIN PILLS have done 
forme.” John Hee max. 48

GIN PILLS are sold at 50c a box—6 for 
$2.30. Sent on receipt of price if your 
dealer does Dot handle then. Sample 
box free if you write us, mentioning thia 
paper. Money back, if GIN PILLS da 
not give full satisfaction. National Drug 
and Cbeauca! Co., Dept. B., Tocunte.

HE DENIES HUMORS
J. R. Stratton May Can Hughes 

Charles as Witness.

THE REMOVAL OF IRAVhRS

Officials Are Still Debating the Hast*/ 
Exit el Manager From Toronto—Mr.
Stratton Says He Had Nothing to 
Do With Promoting Far.ners’ 
Bank Nor Did He Talk W;th 

Directors or Mr. Fielding.
Toronto. Feb. 21.—J. R. StrsttKi. 

M.P., who is to appear with J. J. 
Warren, the provisional director’ •'f 
tbe bark, aod others, upon a • ha g • 
of conspiracy to obtain th? C-rt ticat* 
of the Treasury Beard when Trav r> 
resumes his evidence upen the stai d 
to-day, has issued a «iatem?r.t. 
which was also printed in ’be Pe er- 
boro papers of yesterday. It ectrains 
an outline of the probable ev.denca 
cf Hughes Charles of Montrea’, who 
has been hard to get as a *i n s« 
but who is expected to be in attend 
a nee to-day.

In this statement, Mr. Stratton 
categorically denies any connection 
with the bank’s promotion, directors 
er affairs, and declares that he .iid 
not communicate with Hon. Mr. Fi -Id- 
ing in its behalf.

Mr. Corley said yesterday thxt De
puty Sheriff Severs at least knew that 
he was not through with Travers and 
that be might need him even this 
week. He said that he had told him 
that he did not know whether the 
magistrate would sit on Saturday, 
and that if not, he would need him 
on Monday. He said that he was ask- 
eta for a letter asking the sheriff to 
detain him, but that he did not viva 
the letter, as it would have had no 
further weight than his spoken re
quest.

Sheriff Mowai stiil continues to 
state that the length of Travers stay 
in the city is without precedent. Frank 
Law was held here after his convic
tion for even longer time.

Travers is back in the city locking 
not much the wrose for his hurry-up 
trip to Kingston penitentiary. Yes
terday be was closeted with Inspector 
of Detectives Duncan, Crown Attorney 
Corley and Assistant County Crown 
Attorney Monahan.

Travers still says that when he was 
taken from* the jail he vigorously pro
tested that he should not be so re
moved, as he was wanted to complete 
his evidence in the Police Court, and 
asked that either Magistral? Denison. 
Inspector Duncan, sheriff Mowat or 
Mr. Corley be communicated with. Ho 
was told that Mr. Corley knew on 
Friday of the plan to move him on 
Saturday, and yesterday he told Mr. 
Corley so. *

It was learned yesterday from a re- 
sponsible source that Premier Whitney 
had called for the presence cf Dr. 
Brace Smith, who is said to have ask
ed Sheriff Mowat why Travers had 
not been removed. Dr. Smith was Dot' 
in the aty, having gone out upon a 
tour of inspection.

Tbe central topic of conversation on 
the street yesterday was a call for 
the ctreumstanees surrounding tbe re-‘ 
mowai ef Traver* and tbe placing at 
fhe TTnamhfhty.

U. 8. Naval Plans.
Ws^ragtrm, Feb. XL—The naval sp- 

urepriarion hill was considered afc 
MDgtii i> the House yesterday and. 
ycacMeally all of the provisions of that 
saram were agreed to with the ex
ception of the new budding ptogrsu^1 
which wS cssno up to-day. and which: 
la aryrtert to precipitate a lireiy. 
*^Ebe bifl provides for two letfleehape 

of the super-Dtrendnought type, car-' rymg twerrelXinehruna; two fiesta 

colliers, eight torpedo boot destroys™ 
and four submarine*. An atiempt will 
bo made both to dt cveaeti -and increaoa
this program, but the nommittee bte 
Meres it baa enough votes to cany B 
throng. 4

A psopoeed repeal at the clause in 
last year's bill that a& ships let out 
by contract should be under the eighi*, 
hour labor law, will be fought front 
both sides of the chamber. There also 
will be a fight to have one of the new 
ships constructed at a navy yard. 
Chairman Foss of the naval enmnrio- 
•ean stated yesterday that of two aim 
ter Baps now under eonstrnction, tho 
one at the New York Navy Yard W 
enteine $6,400,000, end the ODO by pri
vate contract $3,900,000.

Favor Canadian Reciprocity.
* Boston, Feb. 21.—The Massachusetts 
^Retail Lumber Association is in fxvoE 

a Onadian reciprocity agreemenL 
Four hundred members approve ot 
’anything tending to increase friendly 
iand commercial relations with Caa^

To-werrr»)
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in the Theatre Francois at Montreal.
J. J. Hill will build a miltion-dol- 

lar station far the -Great Xcrthern at 
Winnipeg.

Cornelius Baden, a recently-married

Chtnese Officials Frightened Into Ac
tion to Stop Plague.

Pekin, Feb. a.—There is a notohfr 
attempt on the part ol the Chinme 
Government to stay the spread of the

Hon. W. J. Hanna Is Asked a* ta the 
Method of Granting Gratuities to «■ 
Civil Servants » Ten Dollars a 
Week I* Maximum Allowance 
For Deserted Wive* — Maths*

st&a with fatal result.
Because she was jilted by her fever 

Miss Minnie Peachey of Burk’s Falls 
^inmilted suicide by poison.

Unfeoist members beckted Premier 
and

towns, where a few weeks tgo the 
disease was allowed full swing un
hampered. Instructions have been is
sued that every village burn its dead. 
The panic and fear of the plague have

CASTORIA
gathering of a remnant of the House, 
yesterday proved one of the moat in
teresting and important of the pres
ent session. Several Government mea-
sores of considerable publie import
ance were dealt witr. ,

Sir James Whitney relieved the pro
vince of ail need for anxiety react
ing the control of the Hydro-Eteetric 
power furnished by the comm:a=ion 
by himself moving the withdrawal of 
the bill to transfer the control from 
tiie Hydro-Electric to the Railway

Hon. Col. Matheson introduced a br 1 
empowering the Government to re-' 
cover by purchase to the extent of 
$5001100, timber limits in the Algon
quin Park forest reservation.

The Provincial Treasurer stated that 
the hunts to be secured within the 
immediate future were appraised at

Hon. J. J. Fpy was called upon by 
Allan fitodbolme and 8. Clark to in-, 
crease the maximum amount to be 
paid by husbands to deserted wives. 
The revised statute *s recommended 
by the commission of judge*, left thlk 
maximum as formerly at $5 per week.

Mr. Studhofme said be did not sro- 
why a wealth; 
lionaire, shoui 
wetA. to bis desei.ed wife.

8. Clark said he thought it sboaM 
be |7 a week.

H«m. J. J. Foy said he was willing 
to have the maximum raised to 37. 88 
or 310, but this cf was not with re
spect to the wives of men of wealth. 
It was one of summary proceeding* at' 
the entire eost of the public, and en-» 
abted a deserted wife, without the cx- 
penditixre of a cent, to setfur* an tatter* 
of support, which carried with it a 
penalty of imprisonment if disabeyaiL-

The Attcrney-Genaal agreed to the* 
m»vitnwm being raised to gkO * week.

Several sneakers suggested that tar- 
foua officials in addition to the tafaT 
should be authorx^d to lay eoBBpjaiBto' 
on her behalf.

Hon- J. J. Foy -aid that the judges 
and himself had personally conairfrr- 
ed the proposal, ft might give oppor-- 
tnnity to meddterome perstms to bh 
crease trouble, and as desertion was, 
not a enme. but only a civil off? nee,; 
the aet as amended, would, he brtiew^ 
ed, suffice. It was given its third-

Sir James gave notice of his btH- 
aiming at the transfer of control over* 
rates tn the early days of the mi on.- 
but oa Feb. 1 announced that fate 
wcuM allow the bill to stand, pending 
consultation with the hydro engineera.- 
Hi* action of yesterday in absolutely 
withdrawing the biH. indicates thafi

tbe colonization and agricultural 
items, which were held over on ae- 
count of the absence of the Opposition^ 
leader.

Replying to an enquiry respecting 
the item of 31Q.G00 for islands in 
Georgian Bay, Hon. Frank Cochraner 
explained that it was to ge itaraida- 
a complete survey, which was design
ed to prevent the same property befag- 
sold to two or three persons, a* haff 
been sometimes done.

In passing $1.156496-77 for nrieeei ^ 
laoeous items, the Government was 
asked by Mr. Studholme, why «ome 
civil eervfee eu^qyes wero geltiug

years* service got nothing.
Hon. W. J. Hanna, referring to foe' 

statutes, said that prior to 1881 there 
was an indefinite provision lor gratui**

has been re-modified in 18SS, and again; 
in. 1888, it reached a point after widrils- 
no gratuities were gr*EB.
-ease had this province granted a gra
tuity to a discharged persons," con- 
rinded Mr. Hanna, “and the provwon 
reads, 'Where it is necessary to dis
pense with a_-man by ch sage of Qw 
ernment or through til-health, without? 
fault, the Government may—shall' 
—rive a gratuity’."

Hon. Col. Hendrie, chairman of the 
sailway committee, moved the second; 
reading ci a bill to amend the Rail-* 
way Act. He explained that this was 
the provincial portion of joint legis
lation to be also enacted at Ottawa^

bee cf the Dominion Board, and Chair
man Leitch vf the Ontario Commis-1 
rion. It* necessity had been shown 
by conditions al Preston, and with 
respect to levies in the vicinity oft

Col. Hugh Clark’s bill with respect 
to fire insurance aims to provide a 
standard form vi fire policy; to limit 
variations to the statutory conditions 
to such as are accepted by the insur
er and the assured; to provide that a- 
eopy of the application shall be at
tached to the policy; to. hold^the in
spector oi insurance responsible for 
she admiaistraticn of the aet and the 
ac-lveney of oimr-anies doing business 
in Oeraria. Several amendments are 
made to the statutory conditions, all 
with a v:ew fa protecting the inrurtidt 
serins* companies that are practicaj- 
Y insolvent, and against tricksy, ad-: 
justm=ni ci fire claims, at the same 
time providing safeguards for the com
panies against fraudulent claims.

Children

Asquith in n
United States _

A Nationalist M.P. was suspended 
in the British Commons for one week 
owing to criticism of the Speaker.

Mr*. D. A. Hutchinsou died at Chat
ham from inhaling gas. This makes 
tee second death in the family from

C.PJR. Co.
There axe five cases of smallpox at 

8$e. Anne’s CoBege, Laehroe. It is 
said the college authorities kept the 
first case secret for fire weeks from 
the authorities. • ■*-

Jobs Fitzpatrick. who was in charge 
of train No. 88* which was in a col
lision ax Thamesford on Jan. 30 last, 
resulting in the death of Brakeman 
Lane of Stratford, came to Woodstock 
yesterday from London and gave him-

over tse Aa?.<*-Ja 
regard: "g relaticns 
Canada has been forecasted, and con- 
»?qnentiy causes no surprise- It _ is 
tfeomsd to be a precursor to a wider 
»rrangr mm*. Japan’s idea being to 
frame a scientific jriff and to ease 
such a conventitaTas a pcriimiBary.

The supntemenfa^ cgnuentten was 
signed in Jarittsiy, I9», a=d was 
termixtabfe 
which have now been fires. In the 

r a n^ 
Under the

neasume 
tarceme'Et ____ .
Snrentiaa being renounced a specific 

instead nt an advaforem duty «« 
abstained ob a Lst of 64 articles. In

cluded fa thia list were tf merit, coi-

iron. Kataer uuea namea. fuiaiii^g 
paper, si^ar, worien and worked 
yarns, silk fared cotton, satins, yarns 
i-f all sorts. _ ■=

Recently, it was announced in the
House by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that

Would Pray For Aviator*.
London. Feb. 21.—There is & serious 

movement oa foot to 'add the words 
“by air" to the prayer in the Church, 
of England Litany: “That it may 
plsate Thee to preserve all that travel 
by land or water."

The suggestin'! originated with Rev. 
Caartes de Havilland, a Hampshire 
rector and father of Mr. de Havtilaad, 
an aviator, and now foe matter has 
beat taken up by Anfodeacon Sin-

- Drrwwd at Hami Nm.
Hamilton, Feb. 23.—Foreman Har

ris, oi the Magee Walton Ice O»-. 
while out on the bay Sunday morn
ing found a Christy hat, a black orer-

of the channels in the ice field. A 
card in one cf the pockets bore the 
narro « C. Wilson. 35» Wilson street.

The police were notified and on in- 
vestigauon found that a man bearing 
the above name han been musing 
since Thursday.

lendent graduated in the engineering 
course at McGill University, and is a 
brother of the recently deceased chief 
engineer of the Canadian Pacific- Rail

semblyman Co Hlas. The measure pro
vides that it shall be a misdemeanor 
to fhrnish agars, rigaretfes. tobacco 
or “the makings" to a child under 
eighteen. The age Hurt has keen rais
ed by the bill IrvX sixteen years.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.^On a resolution 
which recited that one trainman in 
199 was killed on Canadian railways, 
and one in every 33 injured in a year, 
and that the Government should 
cause an investigation to be made, 
with the view ol devising some means 
Jo provide better protection, with the 
object of preventing so great a loss of - 
life and so frequent acrid 
H. H. Miller (3. Grey) „ 
in the House of Commons yesterday 
that <» Canadian railways there wax 
eot a sufficient sectional staff main
tained to safeguard the lives oi train
men and traveling public. The hours 
were too tong, and he thought the 
cause was partly due to lack of en
forcement of regulations and lack cd 
protective equipment.

Hon. George Graham thought tha> 
Canada was moving rapidly towards 
better railways and better manage
ment. He mentioned recent improve
ments in the way of more money spent 
for protectioa. heavier rails, fewer 
level era&tings. more double tracks, 
toierfoeking switches and safety de
vices oi all kinds. As to the proposed 
regulation guarding cattle and pro- 
vriing farmers from loss, the Minis- 
tey pointed out that the original fram-

ower than the Interstate Ciwnmnree 
Its inspectors reported 

on every accident.
“Have. :a»r»ec4Gra the right to pro- 

saewva? If not, why not give it to 
&em.” asked Mr. Milter, bringing up 
the oil question of enforcing Fede-ai

Mr. Graham: Result* is what we 
are after: and we get better result* 
titan in the United States, where they 
a&ve power to prosecute.

The Minister of Railways went on 
m show that the climatic difficulty; 
ns gradually being overcome. RaiL 
wsy employment of its nature involv
ed danger, but owing to the standard
ization of equipment and the reguia-; 
lion of- the hours of employment by

<1 danger were being eliminated. The 
regulanoDS of the Railway Beard 
were stringent. and rolling stock had 
to be built to comply with those or
ders. He thought that legislation 
wouki be intruder d this session to 
give the board absolute power to em
ploy all the experts necessary to main
tain a thorough inspection of railway

Hon. Mackenzie King. Minister of 
Labor, quoted statistics in Britain, 
Canada and the United States to allow 
that Canada was more saving of pas
senger and employes’ Efo and injury 
than the republic, although much les* 
foaa En^artd. Bui Canada had great 
.aeuntains and much, territory, in. 
which the physical conditions caused 
greater risk than in comparatively 
level Ergland. He showed that Can
ada's laws for the protection of life 
must be good, as -he statistics showed 
such fewer proportion* of toss than 
u the' United States, where conditions

Mr. Miller offered so withdraw hi* 
-evolution, but Dr. Sprouls objected, 
*nd Sir Wilfrid moved the adjourn- 
meut.

Just before the House rose the bi’J 
d Medereeh Martin (Montreal), pre-, 
dding for the fortnightly payment of 
railway employes, was given a second

frid Laurier said that if the railways 
ad any objection* to offer they would 
m given an opportunity before a third

Hcn. Mr. King, on behalf of Mr. 
3raham, stated that the Minister ap- 

ved of the bilL
In reply to a question by Dr. 

Sprottie. the Prime Minister stated 
thet te had not yet received th* text 
4 the new treaty affecting pelagic 
-ealme in Behring Sea.

Dr Arid (Grenville) reed to the 
House a tetter by Governor Dix, pub
lished in a New Yok paper, re^rd- 
lz.z the Long Sauli bill, now before 
Ct-nerese, in which the writer suggest
ed ihat a hydrographic survey be 
xade of the locality before any legis
lative action. This was necessary in 
view of the superior righto of naviga
tion in the 8t. Lawrence channel. Sir
Wrifrid did 301 think it was necessary 
-to bring this phase ci the question 
before the British ambassador at 
Wasaingtoa.

Alex. Haggart (Winnipeg) wanted a 
bill to incorporate the Security Trusts 
Corporation xmeuded so that the name 
of the ecanpany would not conflict 
with one already doing business. The 
bill goes hack to the banking com- 
nzriite.

Brisbane, Australia, Feb. 21.—Word 
aas received yesterday from Papua, a 
division of the Island of New Guinea, 
M the massacre of Staniforth Smith, 
foe British administrator of Papua, 
two white officers, and a parry of ua- 
tivas by inhabitants of the interior.

Two natives who accompanied Smith 
arrived at Goulbari with the tidingi 
that all of foe 
selves were id Hi

New School Principle-
Lindsay, Feb. 2L—Mr. DouaiJ Mae 

irenrie oi Clifford, Ont., has been en
gaged as principal of the East Ward 
Public School, succeeding the late Mr. 
Robinson. Mr. Mackenzie is a Bruce

died or more, masked men go about 
with sleds and pick up the bodies ly
ing in the streets, where they have 
been placed by relatives The sleds 
transport them to the west gate^ and 
from there they are removed in carts 
in tots of four or five to the cremation 
grounds.

Every house i* inspected daily. The 
important shops keep a man at the 
door with an atomiser, asd with this 
he sfways all persons entering the 
shop with a solution of carbolic arid. 
The refuse, which was kwmerly 
thrown into the streets is now remov
ed each day from the houses.

The Mukden authorities axe prompt-

cremation of the accumulated bodies.
In one village nearby, where for

merly seventy people lived, there are 
now thirty-four, the other thirty-six 
having died from the plague and been 
cremated. The dread of death siema 
to have set in throughout the affliet-

tistics, there have been a few deaths 
in Pekin and Tjent-sen.

Burning Lazaretto*.
Harioir Feb. 21—Although the bu

bonic nL 'ue now is said «* be wan
ing in S ithrrn Manchuria, report* 
from the n- •shern part yesterday stat
ed that thr scourge was growing in 
viruleree «>; -e . til of the L&aarettos 
just outside ’.hr towns in Southern
Manchuria are being burned to-c 
Parts of towns where the plague n 
in ite muit virulent form are also

London, Feb. 21.—According to The 
Morning'Past, there axe isolated cased 
cf the bahoajr plague at Glasgow 
and East Anglia. The plague has kill* 
eJ "5,900 in Chinx

P’ctou, K.S., Feb. 21—The Infer- 
colonial Railway train Irem Pictou ta 
Oxford Junction met with a serious 
mishap yesterday afternoon. ’ Wear 
Munro’s Siding, two and a half mites 
tills side e! River John. ynmrthiHg 
caused the whole train of fifteen cars 
to leave the track, the engine atone 
remaining on the rails. Thirteen oi 
the ca*s were freight, and there were 
two passenger coaches. No one was 
hurt, although the passenger cars are 

* tear*in rather bad shape. The fn 
are badly wrecked, many of 
ing laden w with perishable fool pro
ducts from Prince Edward Island. 
The mix-gp will not be cleared for a 
day or two-

Cordova, Alas -i. Feb. 21.—One of 
the worst storms i'ver exneriauxd in 
Cordova and the Cop:>: r fiiver 
try ended Sunday a«:. r three days of 
continuous rain and ef wind reach
ing a velocity of eighty nil es an hour. 
Snow meltirg on foe mountainside 
caused bad landslide* on the railroad 
running up the Copper River, but 
they are now clear. The river bank is

Sutton, W.Va., Feb. 21.—Seven per
sons fest their lives in a fire which 
destroyed the home oi Ji D. Hardin 
in this city on Sunday. Only Mr. 
Hardin escaped, the six resudmug 
n embers of h*s family, and Ada Greea. 
a 14-year-old girl who made her home 
with the Hardins. perishing in the 
flames. The fire was caused by a uat-

Windsor. Oat.. Feb. 21 —At a large 
meeting held at Tecumseh Sunday a 
resolution was adopted and a message 
sent to Hon. N. A. Belcourt, approv
ing the steps taken by the French- 
Can adians in resenting the presence 
of Bishop Fallon at the installation of 
Archbishop Gauthier at Ottawa.

A Real Sporting Editor.
Montreal. Feb. 21—The Montreal 

La Presse balloon witit Mr. A. Bar- 
tiere, sporting editor of that paper, 
and Mrs. Bartiere, which left Ogdens
burg, N.Y., Sunday night, landed al 
Toytown, near Cornwall, yesterday 
morning. The balloonists had suffered 
considerably from the cold.

To Avoid General Revision.
Philadelphia, Feb. 81.—The passkg* 

of the Canadian reciprocity bill by 
the U. 8. Senate u favored in a reso 
lotion adopted by the Board of Trade 
here yesterday, in order, the resbht* 
tion states, “to ®T.ert any broader o< 
more general revision of the tariff.**

What is CASTORIA

CCHUIHE CASTORIA **-W*YB

The Kind Yon Hate Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

GRAND TRUNK

FEATURES

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH 
No more desirable route than via 

Grand Trank and connecting lines.

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

At WATSON’S

Midland House.

Advertise in 
The Guide.
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PERSONAL.

ilBIANB LOAfl &
SAVIflGS COMP'Y

Port Hope, Ont., Estabfished 1873

Mr. E« Goodmao, Oshawa, spent

and Mrs. Wilkinson, Sylvan Glen, 
Canton.

AMU IL MEETING

3*| Per Cent, interest on 
. deposits of one dollar 
4 ?nd upwards from day 

money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded

Children's Aid Society

time BEpgsrrs w debeitbbes

Per Cent on sums of 
four hundred dollars or 
jver, remaining for a 

period of one year or more.

The annual meeting of the Port 
Hope Branch of the Children’s Aid 
Society will be held in the Sabbath 
School Hall of St. Paul's Presby
terian church on Friday next, 24th 
in st., at S p. m.

The Rev. C. S. Pedley, of Wood
stock, will address the meeting.

The Lecture will be illustrated by 
lime-light views.

A short program of music will be 
provided.

The public are cordially invited.

The Bell Telephone 
Co., of Canada

is about to issue

A lew Telephone Directory
—FOR THE—

DISTRICT OF CEOTBAL ONTARIO
INCLUDING

PORT HOPE

Orders for new connections and 
changes of firm names, changes of 
street addresses or for duplicate 
entries should be handed in at once 
to M. E. HALL, Local Manager 

sind&w

Spring Goods for Spring Buyers
A very complete showing of NEW DRESS MATERIALS is here now for your in

spection. Fresh, bright goods bought in the best markets we know of, and marked most reason
ably for easy selling.

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

d. H. HEHL laager

SPORTING SKITS
HOCKEY.

To-morrow evening Trinity Col- ; 
lege School and the Varsity seven •

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO 

Barrister^ Silicltorj, &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto

“Never haVe Values be^n >o good.”
Pure Wool Poplins, 40 inches wide, in many spring shades, includ* 

ing Reseda Green, Navy, Brown, Cardinal and Black, at 50c. 
a yard.

Fine all wool Diagonals, 43 inches wide, in Old Dose, Saxe Blue, 
Navy, New Brown, Grey and Black, are great value at 60c. yd.

▼

French Armures, 44 inches wide, a lovely cloth in Black, Green, 
Tabac and Navy, at 85c. a yard.

Navy and White Stripe and Black and White Stripe Suitings, one of 
the season’s novelties at 60c, 75c and $1.00 a yard.

TheEveningGuide battle is looked for. ! parties *t highest rases.

PORT HOPE. FEB. ign FABM TO BENT

Big supper Y.M-C. A. gymnasium 
March 17th. Watch ter iurther 
notice.

Great bargains at J. L. Thomp
son & Son's Midwinter Sale. Don't

* Band To-Night.—The band will 
be at the rink this evening. There ; IO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Eslai= c-f th-

Thousands of yards of our celebrated

FAST COLOR ENGLISH PRINTS 
at 10c. and 12'c. in the latest designs and colorings, makes choosing 

easy here.

COME WITH THE CROWD to 
the Woodmen’s social on Tuesday 
evening, in Town Hall. Good pro
gramme and lunch. Admission 10 
and 15 cents.

Woman’s Institute.—The Port 
Hope branch of the Woman's In
stitute will meet Wednesday, Feb. 
22nd, in the parlors of the Ontario 
Agriculture School, Ontario street, 
at 4 o'clock. An interesting paper 
on “The Care of House Plants” 
will be given. Ladies cordially 
invited. id

Boys' annual exhibition will be 
held March ath, 10th and^ith. 
Competition open to all boys*

Quiet Wedding.—The marriage 
took place on Tuesday, Feb. 14th, 
of Mr. Harry R. Lawson, ex-Reeve 
of the Township of Hope, to Miss 
Elva Trull. The many friends of

The Wife’s Repartee.—A young F=3 pr cotton worker and his wife had 
been married only a few months. I=2* ** 10

uu “ TJI FOB SALE OB’ TO BENT ’
early morning, when his wife heard «
a violent knocking at the door. 4Q ;
\\ bo’s there ? asked she from the balh^ d^serL srf: -.ascr lij ia aocse. Good 
bedroom window. It’s me, replied 
John meekly. We have been ccn- 
sidering the present stf^e. <cOh, | 
have you ? Well, you can sit on , 
the doorstep and consider the pre
sent lockout!” was the retort.

Lyceum Course.—The fourth and 
last concert of the course, under the 
auspices of the Ideal Concert Band, 
will be given by the Parland New-

N. S. CHOATE,

SETH S. SMITH. Sc&hcr.

hail Concert Company, on Tues
day evening, Feb- 28th- The pro- . 
gram includes male quartettes, 
brass quartettes, violin solos, vocal

one of the best programs ever given 
’ in Port Hope, will be presented to 
- the patrons of the concert. The

John Wickett & Son
PROBS.—North westerly winds, fair, 

and on Wednesday.

Carpet 
$qua*re3

Phon® 107 Threq Bu?y Stores

NEW SHANTUNG SILKS
27 inches wide, fancy weaves 
but plain colors, per yard 50c

It has not, heretofore been our good fortune to show 
sucb an excellent range and such good values in these useful 
FLOOR COVERINGS as at the present Anyone in quest of 
good values, exclusive designs and newest styles in CARDET 2 I

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 

go wrong with a vengance. Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 

promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

the bride and groom join wish the ^eady a large number of seats are 
_ Guide Jn^ wishing them much 1 marked off at 50c. Get yours *o-day 

happiness. I qld Homestead Pleased

You Can t Miss It—The event | Every Person —The favorite play, 
of the season will be on Friday “The Uld Homestead,” was pre
evening. Feb. 24th. when the Social sented to a fairly large audience 
and Dance under the auspices of past evening and it pleased every _ <-> adi
the Moulders’ Union will be held in person present XX dham Laurence, S TAPESTR 1 UAH PET SUUARES
the Town Hall. This is in aid cf , who took the part of Josnua Whit- J • • . t
the Hospital and an exceptionally comb, appeared here a couple of J 3 yards by 2y yards (bedroom S1Z«) each.........
large crowd is expected. The com- j seasons ago in David Holcomb and 4 J yards by 3 yards, each....................... ..
mittee have spared no pains in ar--theatre goers were anxious to greet d yjfds bv 31 yards, each....................................

him again. His work last night d . l t
Plea.' was of the highest order and g * *2 WCh................... .. .............

■ at times he had the audience in g 4 yards by 5 yards, each........................................
Mid- roars °* lao^ter and then again g 5 yards by 4 yards, seamless, each....................

winter Sale is on. Big reduction in ’ 'LerelJreep^f:w 5 Other makes equally goc4 value
, . I bv the double quartette of sucb old n *1 j aboots, shoes and lek goods. U- . ~ .’ = - s favorites as “The Old Oaken

Got In Wrong.—Two lawyers j Bucket. ’“Good-bye Betty Brown” 
before a probate judge recently get i and “Silver Bell” brought forth 
into a wrangle- At last one of the ; rounds of applause, and the singers 
disputants, losing control over his • were called back five times. One 

>* in the famous 
scene sang “The 

with choral and organ ac-

such values as these: *- ly „„s.ig.a.g. Rt DUNjm & c0_ Watton 51reet
JUTE CARPET SQUARES
Seamless, 3 yds. by 31 yds. each............................ ^«i 6ALBRAlTH S MILL

ranging this dar.ee and all 
attend are assured cf a very 
sant time.

8.50 5
15.00 X 1
18.75 J!
15.00 5 i

is the cheapest place in the 
world to buy FLOUR

Pastry still 50c per bag
Graham 5oc
Five Doses 75c
Lily S2.25 per 98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ $2.40

T FULFORD BROS.T W GALBRAITH
emotions, exclaimed to his oppon-; of the Company 
ent, Sir. you are, I think the Grace Church r 
biggest ass that I ever had the j Palms,” 1 _
misfortune to set my eyes upon. ? cempaniment. No better produc- 
Order, order, said the judge grave- tion has ever been given in Port 
lv. You seem to forget that I am Hope and Mr. Steen is to be con- 
in the room. i granulated upon his enterprise in

securing sucb a first class play.

Mitchell’sDrugStorg
For Sale or To Bent ITHEGITYCROCERY

THOMAS GOHEEN,

Keep The 27TH Clear. — Byj 
special engagement, Frederick H. « 
Wilson, the celebrated tragedian of 
San Francisco, and one of the fere-; 
most im person'iters of the day, will ’ 
for the first time present to a Port 
Hope audience the b 
drama of “Damon & Pythias'’ in 
the Opera House on Monday. Feb- = 
ruary 27th. This will be a rare 
treat. Tickets—at popular prices. 
Plan open at Strongs next week. 
Further announcement later. Keep 
the date clear.

The annual Bazaar under the 
auspices of the Church of Our Lady 
of Mercy will be held in the Parish 
Hall, Ontario street, on Feb. 22nd 
and 23rd. The ladies have pro
vided the usual large supply of 
aprons, children’s dresses and other 
useful articles. No admission fee.

NOW OPEN IN ODD NEW STAND
r___ _______________________________________

-1 Mi . AND one half acres, lot
I Uz & Css- T- Hope SacJ ctay Icxsz. •«

is well stocked with the best goods 
and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*

men’s served.

DIED
tiful mono- LIGHTLE—At Port Hope on Mon

day, February aoth, 1911, Jere
miah Lightle, in his 61 st year. 
Funeral from the residence of his 

brother. David Lightle, Cavan 
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock to Bethel Cemetery.

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN AND INSPECT IT

Phone 92

WM. CAMPBELL. Pa

L. & M. MILLWARD
I

WANTED.
RELIABLE YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED

THE GUIDE OFFIC
Just Arrived,

Another car load of

FOUND

GUIDE* OFFICE.

MacTAGGADT’S
Cream Caramels

Ifaqitoba Flour "Quality
See our La Diver $>.50 a spe- 

■ cial self-adjusting reducing 
corset

buy on

The Proof of the Pudding You would do well by trying 
a box of cur leading sellers

■ Bran,

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins

Mixed Peds
Orange Ped

Lemon Ped
Citron Peet

; Patras Currants
Vostizza Currants

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

The people of Port Hope and the surrounding country have SPOKEN 
WITH NO UNCERTAI?x SOUND. Thev must and wHl have

QUALITY Flf^T
Our FLOUR TRADE has GROWN WITH LEAPS AND 

BOUNDS. The reason is easy—We sell the best brands of Flour milled 
in the world, at prices that CANNOT BE BEATEN. We also have 
cheaper brands of flour and can meet any or all competitors, where quality 
is considered.

V JOHN CURTIS Flour AFted

I l|iple Caramels
YaaiHa Caramels

I Cfcewlate Caramels

Papular flirt Saraseis
I 40c A BOX

Fhone 116.

onons, mincings, Oats, 
or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Grain and Feed, Rolled

Corn Meal. Salt, ’ey sack or 
. barrel ; Baskets. Bird Seed, Ovster 
Shells, A full line of goods aiwavs 

. on hand.

; Strictly f rest] Eggs far Sale!
| SIDNEY BfiOWN

■ Mixed 
Oats,

Phong 198 ©a‘ta«'-io street

Other styles 59c to S2.50 

s Ladies Ferris Waist, Children’s 
j Waists, Ladies’ Brassurts also ? 
> La Vogue Sahlan, all perfect 

fitting. f

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every
thing vou need in the Grocery de- 

Come in and see.

Try our lines before purchasing 
elsewhere.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

|«ORDfiEI|IIER PIANOS
CANADA’S STANDARD RICH GRADE PIANO

V

Write for Catalogue and fell infos mation to 15 King Street E_, Toronto 
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide OfiFre will be attended to regalany


